Summer Funding

Getting Started
As you begin to think about summer, explore broadly and start to make a plan for all the things you want to accomplish while at Harvard. Explore the many different summer opportunities, including:

- Study abroad;
- Volunteer abroad;
- Domestic or international research;
- International internships;
- Domestic public service internships; and
- International experiential learning projects.

Check out the Summer Funding section on the OCS website and the Harvard Funding Sources Database (www.funding.fas.harvard.edu) to explore possible funding opportunities for these activities. Successful funding applicants start early, plan carefully, get advice from many sources at Harvard, and attend OCS events/programs to learn about summer options and how to apply for funding.

Featured Programs
Get Help Planning Your Summer: Wednesday, January 20, 1:00–2:00pm, OCS Reading Room
It’s Not Too Late to Plan for Summer: Thursday, March 24, 4:00–5:00pm, OCS Reading Room

Important OCS Deadlines for Summer Funding

International For-Credit
- Harvard Summer School Study Abroad Programs (5-10 weeks), Deadline Jan. 28, 2016
- Non-Harvard Study Abroad Programs (8+ weeks), Deadline Feb. 10, 2016

International Not-for-Credit
- Non-Harvard International Programs (8+ weeks), Deadline Feb. 10, 2016
- Independent Internships and Volunteer Opportunities (8+ weeks), Deadline Feb. 10, 2016
- Coach for College Program (3-6 weeks), Deadline Jan. 25, 2016

Domestic Public Service
- For students interested in pursuing a domestic public service opportunity, the Office of Career Services is in partnership with the following organizations: Phillips Brooks House Association: Summer Urban Program and the Presidential Public Service Fellowships Program.

Questions about OCS Summer Funding? Contact ocs_summerfunding@fas.harvard.edu

For more information and the most up-to-date schedule:
www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu